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"What would be thought of a
man who, sitting down to a nicely

set table, would engcily partake of

the well cooked and savory food

and having sampled everything be-

fore him, would finally come out
to the hotel keeper and utterly ig-

noring all the relisbable things

that he had entombed in his stom-

ach, would growl because there
may have happened to be an inno-

cent little plate of pickles, or a
modestly displayed slice of cheese,

or something else he may have

happened to dislike, somewhere on

the table in sight of his offended

eye.' xetuiisis a imr eampic
of the man who grows wroth be-

cause every little item in the col-

umns of a newspaper does not pre-

cisely accord with his individual

whim.
The hotel keeper sets his table

to the best of his ability. He
knows that he must put on his

table what the general public, the
patrons of his hbuse, require. He
also knows that some people like

their meat rare, others well done;
some want no cheese, others are
disgusted with pickles, and yet
others expect cheese with pie,
pickles with roast beef, and would

eat no soup unless they had free
recourse to a bottle of sauce.

Any ordinary man could sit
down aud make a good dinner.

If he wanted pickles, there they
weie: if lie didn't, lie could let
them alone; but none hut a very
silly man would come out to the
hotel keeper at the cloe of the
meal and blow him up because
he had put pickles on his table,
ignoiing the fact that the man
who had sat opposite the growler
and who had the same rights at the
table ate pickles freely, and would
have growled worse than the first
one if the- - had not been set on
the table.

It is about the same way with

agood many dyspeptics who try
to get a cause of complaint against
a newspaper. They note all the
news, read what's going on
in their own neighborhood, look
through the dispatches, glean the
carefully selected miscellany, turn
to the editoiial page and note the
uews and comment on current
events, when, horror! somewhere
in the columns they strike an item
or assertion that does not fit in
with their cast iron mould of ideas
All the good things are forgotten,
the paper is "no good" just be-

cause that one little item is there.
The funny pint of it is that that

very item is just what the next
man wanted to see, and he would
have thought the paper equally
"no good" if it, or something
like it hadn't appeared

"We have never run a hotel,
Nature having denied us the abili-

ty necessary in that lino of busi-ii-

but believe that if the
uvctage hotel keeper were to act
on all the complaint he r
his hotel would break up, an-- the
sheriff would sell him out ii side
of a month.

For one man will have noma!,
another no boiled, a tfiird detests
fish, a fourth abhors cheec, a fifth
dislikes jelly, a sixth cmt endure
pie, a seventh hates pork, an
eighth loathes hot biscuit, und so
on. The unfoitunate iiotel keeper
who would listen to all the likes
and dislikes and act on the sug
gestions would have nothing but
empty dishes on hi table at the
close of the second week. The
hotel keeper who desires to keep
out of the sheriff's hands will prob-
ably set his table to please his
guests. He will do his best to
suit his patrons; he will note what
is called for most and oftenest; ho
will furnish that; he will keep off

his table that which is most object-
ed to; he will set as good a meal
as he can afford to for the money
he gets or ought to get for it; he
will sit up all day and a good part
of the night trying to have his
hotel so conducted that it will be
popular; he will as far as in his
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power remove all cause for com-

plaint, but, possibly, once in ten
3'ears, when some one with his
stomach full, his jaws still going
on the last mouthful, comes out
and damns the whole concern be-

cause there was pie, when every
one knew he didn't like pie; then
it may be that the hotel keeper
recognizes that the fault lies in
the shallow skull of his critic and
not in his inability to do what he
should, especially when the cook
tells him that the rest of the
boarders are clamorous for pie,
and some have asked for a second
helping.

Judge KELLEY,of Pennsylvania
submits this description of the bill
he proposes for England: "I have
offered a bill limiting the coinage
of silver to not more than 1,000

in any one year. I propose that
restriction with a view to hasten-

ing the day when the coin that
was current among the mer-

chants of old Judea, and which

paid for the cave of Macpelah,
shall come back to us. That was
silver coin. Tf the bill I piopose
were passed, this country would
cease to absorb $2,000,000 of sil-

ver annually. Now where would
that go to? "Why it would go
straight to London, and its effect
there would be disastrous to Brit-

ish trade and commerce. The val

ue of the Chinese sycee, the In-

dian rupee and the silver coins of
every South American state would
at once depreciate. England ha

has immense trade with all those
countiies, aud if we forced her, by
stopping our coinage, to absorb the
surplus silver of the world, she
would be driven to restore silver
to its old place of equality with
gold in order to save her trade
with India and the Orient from ut-

ter ruin."'

Skxatoi: Dolpii on the 4 th re-

ported favorably from the com-

mittee on commerce the bill to en-

able the Astoria & "Winnemucca
railway company, a corporation
organized under the laws of Ore-

gon, to build railroad bridges
across the "Willamette river south
of Oregon City, at such point as
it may select, and across such oth-

er navigable streams or sloughs
within the state of Oregon as it
may be necessary to build along
the line of railroad or along
the line of any of its branches.
This bill applies particularly to an
intent to construct a bridge or
road from Smith's Point to Skip-ano- n

landing, the exact location to
be determined by the secretary of
war.

There threatens hot discussion
in the east, as to whether Blaine
or Logan shall head the national
Republican ticket in '88. Gently
brethren, gentlj. The country is
full of good men. Maybe neither
of the distinguished gentlemen
will be called when the time comes.
'Tis manners to wait to be asked.

The last number of the Montreal
Weekly Witness to hand says

that "a chinonk is a hot wind that
sxveeps down from Montana."
Mush a now!

Notice.
ft.lT.CIAL MEETING OF THE STOCK-hold- eriA or the Columbia Canning Co.

will lie held Tuesday, March icth, 1SS0, at 2
v. at. at the office ofthe company in the city
of Aitoria, Clatsop county. Or., tor the pur-
pose of winding up the affairs of said corpo-
ration and tlie transaction or such other
Imsmess as mav properly come berore the
mc-- I I tig.

GEO. II. STEWART.
Sectv.

Astoria. March 1, 1E8'J.

To Ship Masters and Ship Owners!

W.H.DYER &CO.,
STEVEDORES AND RIGGERS

San Francisco, Tortlandand Astoria.
Portland Office - - 10 North Front Street.

Tlie attention of ship masters and owners
is directed to our superior facilities and low
rates for loading and unloading vessels.

omce at E. C. Holden's.

SHUTE & CO.,
FINE IMPORTED CIGARS.- -

You can rely on getting a Good Cigar
AtShute&Co.'s

CICAR AND TOBACCO STORE,
Opposite D. I Beck & Son's.

To Rent.

A FINE SUITE OF ROOMS IN THE ODD
Fellows' Building. Apply to

A. J. MEGfcEK.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE!

UNDEK IXSTBUCTIONS FltOM M. J.
assignee of tho estate of

Hammond Johnson, insolvent, lam instruct
ed ana win sell at public auction to tne lilgn-e- st

bidder for cash, on the premises known
as Houseman's store on the Roadway, com-
mencing on Tuesday evening, March 2nd,
issc, and auctioning each e euing untill sold,
the entire stock consisting of Dry Goods,
Clothing and Notions.

B. 8. IVORS LEV.
Auctioneer.

White Lily

Best on is Martet

FRANK L. PARKER,
Sole Agent.

Ma C Aa

IS SOW OPES TO MEMBERS

Each Week Day and Evening as Tollous :
Young 3Ien ; Tuesday, Thursday and Fal- -

urdav evenings.
Hojm under 18; Mondav, "Wednesday and

Friday eenlngs.
IiadicM: Saturday afternoons.

Membership Tickets and Keys can he had
from any of the officers.

MANAGING COMMITTEE.

Administratrix' Notice.
7WTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
i.1 undersigned has been appointed by
the County Court of the state of Oregon for
uiaisop county, administratrix oi tne
of Edward N. Murphy, deceased. All per-
sons ha unr claims airainst said estate an
notified to present them, with the proper
voucher-'- , to th undersigned at her resi-
dence conif-- r of Chenanms and Washington
stie Is in Astria. Oregon, within M months
from this date.

Mns .iohxi:oix;i:i:s.
Astoria, March 2nd. IRW.

North Pacific
BREWERY,

JOHN KOPP, Proprietor.

Patronize Home Industry!
We Mipply as

GOOD A QUALITY OF BEER

As Any in the Market,
AT AS UKASOXABLEA THICK.

Tlie North Pacific Brewery Beer

Is Fare and Unadulterated.
It gives general Satisfaction and is Furn-

ished in Quantities to Suit.
Leae Orders With Wji. Bock, Genuania

Saloon, or Chris. Kvkson-- n-- .t to Foard
& Stokes.

Daily Delivery in Any Part of the City.

SPECIAL NOTICE!
O. It. & IS". CO.

EXCURSION!
Tickels to Portland anil Return

For $2 50.

Good on any of the Company's boats

K. A. NOTES,
Agent.

Wilson & Fisher

Ship Chandlers,
HEAVY AND SHELF

HARDWARE
Paints, Oils, and Varnish.

LOGGERS' SUPPLIES.

PROVISIONS
AND

MILL FEED
AGENTS FOll

Salem Flouring Mills.
Portland Roller Mills,
Capitol-Flou- r and

FAIRBANKS' SCALES.
ASTORIA. OREGON.

Snow Flake Flour!
Is the Best.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.

WILSON & FfSHER have it!

WYATT & THOMPSON.
KEEP

CONSTANTLY ON HAND
A Full Stock or

Canned Fresh Mackerel,
Canned Fresh CodOcJi,

Canned Fresh Finnan "laddie.
Canned Shrimp"!,

Canned Tloait
Canned Chicken,

Canned Pifs Feet,
Atmore's Plum Pudding,

Atm ore's Mince Meat,
Epp'a Cocoa.

Ground Chocolate,
A Fine Ai&orteut of Canned Vegetables, etc

Notice to Cannerymen.

WE ARE AQENT3 FOR HENDERSON &
Withers for the sale of their charcoal

and cau furnish any amount desired. Please
a!I and see us before purchasing elsewhere.

B020RTH SOHNS.

Some People Say
That they can "buy goods cheaper
in Portland than they can here."
Wc will bet a big red apple that
they can buy goods cheaper at the
Crystal Palace than they can in
San Francisco at wholesale prices.

Nothing is cheap at any price if
you don't want it, but if you want
anything in our line you will never
get it cheaper anywhere than it is
now offered at the Crystal Palace.

Some "bargains' are dear, but
we guarantee everything as repre-
sented. In the one lino of silver-
ware we are clearing out magnifi-
cent goods at forty per cent, less
than they can be bought elsewhere.
Books are also being sacrificed, and
stationery of all kinds can be had
"for a song."

Very handsome chains, rings,
and lockets are being cleared out
at prices that are surprisingly low.

The stock must be sold and 3011
have an opportunit3 to bin some-
thing that perhaps 3011 long have
desired to own or give to a friend,
at a price lower than 3ou ever ex-

pected. Come and take a look
and ask the prices. We have a

large force of salesmen aud we es-

teem it a pleasure to show goods.

The Crystal

Hardware and-SM- p Chanfllen'B. B. Franklin,
VAfi UUdtf & b).- -

.
DKAl.P.KS IN .

Hardware and Shin Chandlery
'

. .run Oil. Ungiit Varnish.
Oil, Cotton Canvas. ,

JJ

Hemp Sail Twine,
m

('oil on Sail Twine.

Lard Oil,

Wrought Iron Spikes, ,

Galvanized Cut Nails,
Agricultural Implements

Sew 1 11 rvincIiinM.
Pnluis mid Oils, ('rot-cries- , etc. ,

or- - c Ross, !

C0171TY COR OX-TE-
!

,

KSMtr5S- - .1
y LJ.' ' ' L.mm

TT23LClGIttli:-Q.Sr- -

First Class Hearse and Material
OS HAND.

Shop and Oflice on Main St., above Pioneer
Restaurant.

CARPETS! CARPETS!!

60 Rolls of Carpet of all Grades and in the Newest Shades,

Including

MOO

Palace,

llfiTTR HflP Kit
.!.. OJUM.J

Cildlng, Banners, Oil Cloth Signs.
SHOW CARDS,

Fence Price Marks, etc

C.
Shop and oflice on Cas street : Pike Uros.'

old

JJSsr-i2v&-
Jr

. f R- - ?VO&vyA ti e . - .iv v--

y
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m

Mil

SQUEMOQUA STREET,

XKXT TO Tilt. ASTOP.IAX lU'IIYDIXG

35A11 work done in a skillful manner on
short notice at reasonable rates.

AHEAD OF

Manufactured lv the Full Poller Proeess,
bythe

Sa-e- (Or.) Capitol Flour Mills Co..

The-- only flour that has taken Fir,t Prize
three jears in .succession at the

t'OUTI,AI MECHANIC'S FA IK.
Also at State Fair.

o.n Irial U sufficient to convince of its snpe-liorit- y.

re that the word CAPITOL is on each sack
GF.ORG E SHIEL, 8 Stark St.,

Portland Agent.
WILSON & FISHER. Astoria Agents.

ictnlci
minrMiin

.Manufacturer of and Dealer in

Whip?, ""rushes, Curry Combs, Etc.

NONE BUT BEST STOCK USED.

Prices to Suit theTimes.
Shon on Chenamus next doo- - to .7.

J A. Montgomery's, Astoria. Oregon,

AND
Also ti Large. Stock of Oil Cloth,

AND FANCY WINDOW SHADES.

HEILBOR1M
Sign Painting,

Advertising-- ,

E. LANE,
stand.

Cabinet Mate

ALL C03IPET1TORS!

XWJJUMLiiUMj

Harness, Saddles, Bridles,

street,

XXS5-.&Z2Sr- .

EMPIRE STORE.
Just From the East,

A Large Lot of Gents', Ladies', and Children's

FINE BOOTS

&Z4Sz8mj&&.

'MXZZVm&mBBSM

iMeriato

Capitol Flour,

PniMcitrifKi

'JOHN FUSSELL,

AND SHOES!

Linoleum,

CHAS.

Eeceived

Gent's Kangaroo Boots and Shoes
A SPECIALTY.

We also Carry a First Class Assortment of

Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats, Furnishing Goods, &c

W. T. PARKER,
Manager.

rfik3&-- '.

D. L

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

a 5

$ Usher
Choice Teas
Java and C. R. Coffee
Palace Drips
N". E. Maple Syrup
Choice Canned Traits
French Peas and Mushrooms
Pine Apple and Edam Cheese
Shrewsbury Ketchup
Canned Soups
Canned Shrimps
Deviled Crab
Spanish Queen Olives
Pickled Oysters .

Plum Pudding
Cox's Gelatine
Orange Marmalade

TTk

SONS;

FAMILY GROCERIES

Goods Sold at Lowest Cash Prices,

1--

Hay, Oats, M Straw, Lime, Brift, Cement, Sana and Plaster

Wood Delirpreil Ordrr. Drajin:, Teaming Kxprrss Huslness.

'mMI Lfj

TEU apply !ic Captain,

B iMx tffWifcfc. &..
DKAt

to itiitl

" ' " PS3 " "

to or to

DEALER I
Tin, Sheet Iron, anil Copper Ware. A general assortment of Household Goods'

AGET FOR

IUAGEE STOVES AKD RANGES- - THE BEST IX THE MARKET .
Plumbing goods of all kinds on hand. Job work done in a u orkmamike manner.

Plumbing, Cas Fitting and Cannery Work attended to promptly
On reasonable Term.

Chenanius Street, Next to C It. Parker's Store. Astoria, Oregon.

Pine

Cove

Faster

RATES.

Cooper's.

MILES

Kales

AND

l'ullninii Kmiirrnnt Sloetilnj hauled'hau;e.
urlle Rnidesand

CIIAttGl'.
JK.A.XOYES. fiARUETSON.

Astorl.i.

Portland,

YOU

to
i

IN Elt Or

Rags, Bottles, IVJetal,
of Any

&

you the be-- it

You to

From a Ing Pin to a Ila'Ar;
to an Anchor.

You Can Get You

FOAED& STOKES.
Headquarters at building, cat end

C.
In

ABE,

Iron Pipe Fittings,

AND

HOUSE GOODS

SHEFT LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON,

Store

J. BOTTOM,

Street, East of
Fine Tobaccos and Smokers Articles,

at Lowest

FRUITS,

upplies

Currie Powder
Boston Baked Beans
Bahama Apple
London Layer Raisins
3reakfast Gems
Crushed Indian
Germea
Chow Chow
Choice Dried Emits
Choice Eancy Crackers
Salem Capitol Flour

Mills Flour
Dupee Hams
Breakfast Bacon
Goodwin Butter
Etc. Etc. Etc.

cmngT'Cjagsgttgg5tfTTi'n rrtinri

'i. -

KR IN

STEAMER

PARKER

Eben Parker, Master.

i For TOWING, FREIGHT orCHAR- -

II. PAHKEH.

fTjUPIBXl C ut

JLXEi AND

aw 2 a ran.' EASIER
Than any

axe made.
Hundreds of

woodmen tes
tify to its supe-
riority. It goes
Deep and Never
StlcVs.

CARNAHAN
& CO.,

Agents
--i"41'

$1.60.

WM. & CO.,
Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

A Iifge Stock of

FIRST CLASS CGODSI
The Trade

AT LOWEST MARKET
All nroniptly and accurately.

Agents for First

Foreign and Domestic Brands
Street,

Net door to Wells, Fano'.s Express

THOS. MAIRS,
1 Late with M. D. Kant.)

FasflionaMe

A Good Fit Guaranteed.

MODERATE.

Pants, from S3 np. Suits from S30 up.

Snop opposite C. H.

THE OREGON SHORT LINE.
1 1 TO 500 THE SHORTEST : 12 TO 48 HOURS THE QUICKEST

TO

CHICAGO, BOSTON, NEW
And AH Points lat.

yS.HO to $1.2 Hie Cheapest lo

Council Bluffs, Kansas City,
OTHER POINT?.

unit C:.vm on Express
Trains Exelnqivclyivlt'iout

If von are jroinc east for lt.it es. Mars Tune Tables. Full Information.
FKtfE OF

V.'. Ii.
Agent. Asbt. Agt., Astoria.

. CAItlPBEIX.
General Agent, Xo, I, Washington street. Oiegon.

.wuja.grK.r T

HAVE

kmiii e

THE MAT!

Old
or Junk Sort,

FOABB STOKES

Will give price Tor

Do Want Buy

SHIP MATERIAL,
HeLij. from

Block

what Want
at

Water .Street.

Magnus Crosby
Dealer

HARD? IRON, STEEL,

and

STOVES, TINWARE

FURNISHING

Tin AND Copper.
YirffiniaCiffar anfl Tolacco

W. Proprietor,
"Water Two Doors Olney.

Cigars,

Sold Market Bates.
ANDJES,NOTIONS.&c.

a)

India

Mills

CLARA

P.

U.

WILT.

F..Tnrrro

J.C.Trullinger oth-
er

Astoria.
Price,

loeb

Supplied

or.Iers filled

Class

main
office.

Cutter

failoi

CHARGES

YORK,

Omaha,

Palace


